The 188 bus line (West New York - New York (gwb)) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) New York Gw Bridge Bus Station: 12:25 AM - 11:05 PM  
(2) West New York Via Edgewater: 1:05 AM - 11:45 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 188 bus station near you and find out when is the next 188 bus arriving.

**188 bus Time Schedule**

New York Gw Bridge Bus Station Route Timetable:

- **Sunday**: 10:27 AM - 5:32 PM
- **Monday**: 5:00 AM - 11:05 PM
- **Tuesday**: 12:25 AM - 11:05 PM
- **Wednesday**: 12:25 AM - 11:05 PM
- **Thursday**: 12:25 AM - 11:05 PM
- **Friday**: 12:25 AM - 11:05 PM
- **Saturday**: 12:25 AM - 6:15 PM

**188 bus Info**

- **Direction**: New York Gw Bridge Bus Station
- **Stops**: 36
- **Trip Duration**: 40 min
- **Line Summary**: JFK Blvd at 61st St, 60th St at Bergenline Ave, 60th St at Hudson Ave, 60th St at Park Ave, River Rd 618’ N Of Ferry Rd., River Rd at Palisade Med Center, River Rd at Roc Harbor Dr, River Rd at Bulls Ferry Rd, River Rd at Old River Rd, River Rd at City Place, River Rd at Thompson Lane, River Rd 796’N Of Thompson Ln, River Rd 1325’ S Of Archer St., River Rd at Archer St, River Rd at Vreeland Terrace, River Rd at Russell Ave, River Rd at Garden Pl, River Rd at Hilliard Ave, River Rd at Dempsey Ave, River Rd at Rt-5/Marina, River Rd 444’ N Of Rt-5, River Rd & Glenwood Ave, River Rd at Glenwood Ave, River Rd at North St, River Rd at Sterling Pl, River Rd at Orchard St, River Rd at Palisades Terrace, River Rd 120’s Of Maple Ave, River Rd at Burdette Ct, Central Ave at Bigler St, Main St at Central Rd, Main St at Martha Washington Way, Main St at Center Ave, Center Ave at Bridge Plaza South, G W Bridge Plaza East, Gw Bridge Bus Terminal
G W Bridge Plaza East
2090 Lemoine Avenue, Fort Lee

Gw Bridge Bus Terminal
700 West 179th Street, Manhattan
Direction: West New York Via Edgewater
28 stops
VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

188 bus Time Schedule
West New York Via Edgewater Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>11:30 AM - 6:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:00 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:05 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:05 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:05 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:05 AM - 11:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1:05 AM - 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

188 bus Info
Direction: West New York Via Edgewater
Stops: 28
Trip Duration: 34 min
Line Summary: Gw Bridge Bus Terminal, G W Bridge Plaza West, Rt-67 (Lemoine Ave.) at Bridge Plaza North, Main St at Central Rd, River Rd at Maple St, River Rd at Palisades Terrace, River Rd at Orchard St, River Rd at Sterling Pl, River Rd 206’ S Of North St., River Rd & Glenwood Ave, River Rd at Rt-5/Marina, River Rd 183’ N Of Dempsey Ave., River Rd at Hilliard Ave, River Rd at Garden Pl, River Rd at Russell Ave, River Rd at Vreeland Terrace, River Rd at Archer St, River Rd at Edgewater Commons, River Rd at Thompson Lane, River Rd 352’ S Of Thompson Lane, River Rd at Old River Rd, River Rd at Church Hill Rd., River Rd at Roc Harbor Dr, River Rd at Palisade Med Center, River Rd 365’ N Of Ferry Rd., 60th St at Park Ave, Bergenline Ave at 60th St, JFK Blvd at 61st St

Gw Bridge Bus Terminal
700 West 179th Street, Manhattan

G W Bridge Plaza West
Bridge Plaza North, Fort Lee

Rt-67 (Lemoine Ave.) at Bridge Plaza North
2089 Lemoine Avenue, Fort Lee

Main St at Central Rd
122 Main Street, Fort Lee

River Rd at Maple St
1470 Old River Road, Fort Lee

River Rd at Palisades Terrace
1416 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Orchard St
1375 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Sterling Pl
7 Sterling Place, Edgewater

River Rd 206’ S Of North St.
1220 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd & Glenwood Ave
1110 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Rt-5/Marina
1020 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd 183’ N Of Dempsey Ave.
968 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Hilliard Ave
2 Hilliard Avenue, Edgewater

River Rd at Garden Pl
8 Garden Place, Edgewater

River Rd at Russell Ave
770 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Vreeland Terrace
660 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Archer St
606 Old River Road, Edgewater

River Rd at Edgewater Commons
River Rd at Thompson Lane
Thompson Lane, North Bergen

River Rd 352’ S Of Thompson Lane
817 Hudson Park, North Bergen

River Rd at Old River Rd
55 River Road, North Bergen

River Rd at Church Hill Rd.
8701 River Road, North Bergen

River Rd at Roc Harbor Dr
7909 River Road, North Bergen

River Rd at Palisade Med Center

River Rd 365’ N Of Ferry Rd.
7004 Boulevard East, Guttenberg

60th St at Park Ave
5914 Park Avenue, West New York

Bergenline Ave at 60th St
6000 Bline Avenue, North Bergen

JFK Blvd at 61st St
6101 Kennedy Boulevard, North Bergen
188 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.